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Section 64. Penalty.—Except as herein otherwise
provided, any owner or operatorof a regulatedfishing
lake, who operatesthe lake without a licenseas herein
provided for, or who knowingly makesa falsestatement
in hi~application for a license,or who violatesany of
the provisionsof this act, shall, upon conviction thereof
in a summaryproceeding,be sentencedto pay a fine of
one hundreddollars ($100.00).

In additionthereto,for any secondor subsequentvio-
lation, the owner’s or operator’sregulated fishing lake
license may be revoked for one year, at the discretion
of the Commission. For the purposeof enablingthe im-
position of the penaltyor revocationof any licenseau-
thorized by this section,any magistrate,alderman,or
justice of the peace, imposing a penalty in a summary
proceedingpursuantto this section,shall reportthe im-
position of such penaltyto the Commission.

Section [59.6] 65. Unlawful Acts; Penalties.—(a)
No personshallfish or trespasswith intent to fish in or
upon any waters,bed or banksof any licensedfishing
lake without having paid the fee fixed by the owneror
operatorthereof,or without having obtainedpermission
from the owner or operator. No personshallwilfully or
maliciously destroyor damageany lake, property or ap-
plianceswhatever on the premiseswhereona licensed
regulatedfishing lake is located.

(b) Any personviolating any of the provisions of
this section, shall, on conviction thereof in a summary
proceeding,be sentencedto pay a fine of [twenty-five
dollars ($25)] one hundreddollars ($100.00).

Section 2. The act of November 19, 1959 (P. L. Specific repeal.
1544), which amendedthe act of May 2, 1925 (P. L.
448),known as “The Fish Law of 1925,” andbeingen-
acted at the samesessionof the Legislatureas the act
of December15, 1959 (P. L. 1779), known as “The Fish
Law of 1959,” wastherebysavedfrom repealis hereby
repealed.

APPROVED—The 18th day of August, A. P. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 447

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 15, 1933 (P. L. 624), entitled, as
amended,“An act relating to the businessof banking,and to
the exercise of fiduciary powers by corporations; providing
for the organization of corporations with fiduciary powers,
and of banking corporations,with or without fiduciary powers,
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Banking Code.

Section 1003. act
of May 15, 1933,
P. L. 624,
amended July 2,
1935, P. L. 542
and September
11, 1959, P. L.
881, further
amended.

including the conversion of National banks into State banks,
and for the licensingof private bankersand employes’ mutual
banking associations; defining the rights, powers, duties,
liabilities, and immunities of such corporations; of existent
corporationsauthorizedto engagein a banking business,with
or without fiduciary powers,of private bankersand employes’
mutual banking associations,and of the officers, directors, trus-
tees,shareholders,attorneys,and other employesof all suchcor-
porations, employes’ mutual banking associationsor private
bankers, or of affiliated corporations,associations,or persons;
restricting the exercise of banking powers by any other cor-
poration,association,or person,and of fiduciary powersby any
other corporation; conferring powersand imposingduties upon
the courts,prothonotaries,recordersof deeds,and certainState
departments, commissions, and officers; imposing penalties;
and repealingcertain acts and parts of acts,” changing certain
provisionswith respectto the paymentof interest on deposits
and further regulating approval of articles of merger or con-
solidation by the Department of Banking.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1003, act of May 15, 1933 (P. L.
624), known as the “Banking Code,” amendedJuly 2,
1935 (P. L. 542) and September11, 1959 (P. L. 881),
is amendedto read:

Section 1003. Intereston Deposits.—A. A bank or
a bankandtrust companyshallhavethe powerto credit
and pay on all depositssuch interestas may be estab-
lished, from time to time, by agreementor regulation.
Such interestshall be paid to the respectivedepositors,
or creditedto their accounts,at least annually,and in
the caseof certificatesof deposit, interestshall be paid
or accruedat leastannually. The departmentmay, from
time to time, limit by regulationthe maximum rate of
interest which may be paid by a bank or a bank and
trust company;may classifydepositsaccordingto matu-
rities, locationsof banksandof bankandtrustcompanies;
mayprescribeconditionsrespectingreceipt,withdrawal,
or repayment,or otherwise,as may be deemedadvisable
in the public interest;andmay prescribedifferentmaxi-
mum ratesfor depositsof different classes.

[B. A bank or a bank and trust companyshallnot
credit or pay any intereston any depositfor a longer
period thanit hasbeendepositedwith the bankor bank
and trust company,except that depositsmadenot later
than the tenth businessday of any month which com-
mencesa regular quarterly or semi-annualinterestpe-
riod or the fifth businessday of any othermonth, or de-
posits withdrawn upon one of the last three business
days of the month ending any annual, semi-annualor
quarterly interest period, may have interest declared
upon themfor the whole of the periodor month in which
they were so depositedor withdrawn. It shall also be
lawful for deposit accountsclosed betweeninterestpe-
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nodsto be creditedwith interest,computedfrom the last
interest period to the datewhen closed.]

B. A bankor a bank and trust companymay credit
or pay interest on any depositfor the period it hasbeen
on depositwith the bank or bank and trust company,
and for such additionalperiod not exceedingthirty days
in the aggregateasthe departmentmayprovideby regu-
lation. It shall also be lawful for depositaccountsclosed
betweeninterest periods to be credited with interest,
compitted from the last interest period to the datewhen
closed.

SectIon 1204 and
Section 2. Section 1204 and subsectionB Oi section subsection B.

1406 of the act, amendedSeptember11, 1959 (P. L. ~ ?,~n8L
881), areamendedto read: ~ ~

furtler amendeil.

Section 1204. Intereston Deposits.—A. Anything in
its articlesto the contrary notwithstanding,a savings
bank shall havethe power to credit and pay on all de-
posits such interest, not, however,exceedingfive per
centumperannum,as may be established,from time to
time, by agreementor regulation: Provided, That the
departmentmay, from time to time, limit by regulation
the maximumrate of interestwhich may be paid by a
savingsbank; may classify depositsaccordingto matu-
rities, location of savings banks; may prescribecondi-
tions respectingreceipt, withdrawal, or repayment,or
otherwise, as may be deemed advisable in the public
interest; andmay prescribedifferent maximumratesfor
depositsof different classes. Such interestshall be paid
to the respectivedepositors,or creditedto their accounts,
at least annually,and in the caseof certificatesof de-
posit, interestshallbe paid or accruedat leastannually.

[B. The trusteesshallnot declareor allow intereston
any depositfor a longer period than it hasbeen depos-
ited with the savingsbank,exceptthat depositsmadenot
later than the tenth businessday of any month which
commencesa regular quarterly or semi-annualinterest
period or the fifth businessday of any other month, or
depositswithdrawn upon one of the last three business
days of the month ending any annual, semi-annualor
quarterly interest period, may have interest declared
upon them for the whole of the periodor month in which
they were so depositedor withdrawn. It shall also be
lawful for deposit accountsclosed betweeninterestpe-
riods to be creditedwith interest, computedfrom the
last interestperiod to the datewhen closed.]

B. The trusteesmay declareor allow interest on any
deposit for the period it has been on depositwith the
savingsbank,andfor suchadditional period not exceed-
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i’iig thirty clays in the aggregateas the departmentmay
provide by regulation. It shall also be lawful for de-
posit accountsclosedbetweeninterestperiods to be cred-
ited with interest,computedfromthe last interestperiod
to the datewhen closed.

Section 1406. Approval of Articles of Merger or
Consolidationby Departmentof Banking._* * *

B. Within sixty daysafter thereceiptof thearticlesof
mergeror articlesof consolidationfrom the Department
of State,the Departmentof Bankingshall,uponthebasis
of the factsdisclosedby theinvestigationprovidedfor by
this section, either approveor disapprovesucharticles.
[It shall immediately notify the Departmentof State,
in writing, of its action. If it shall approvethe articles
of mergeror articlesof consolidation,it shall endorseits
approvalthereonand shall returnthem to the Depart-
ment of State.] If theDepartmentof Bankingapproves
the articles, it shall immediatelynotify the corporations
desiring to merge or consolidateof its action. If no
other approvalsare requiredby thelaws of the Common-
wealthor of the United Statesbeforethe mergeror con-
solidation can becomeeffective,the Departmentof bank-
ing shall immediatelyendorseits approvalon thearticles
and return themto the Departmentof State. If the laws
of the Commonwealthor of the United Statesrequire
the approval of any other stateagency or of any Fed-
eral agencybeforea mergeror consolidationcan become
effective,the Departmentof Banking shall retain the
articles until it receivesnotice of approval or disap-
proval by any such agencyor agencies. Upon the re-
ceipt of all such necessaryapprovals, the department
shall endorse its approval on the articles and return
them to the Departmentof State. If any such stateor
Federalagencydisapprovesthe articles, theDepartment
of Banking shall return the articles unapproved to the
Departmentof State, stating its reasons for doing so.
In suchcasethe Departmentof State shall immediately
notify the corporationsdesiring to mergeor consolidate
that the articles werenot approvedfor the reasonsstated
to it by the Departmentof Banking.

* * * * *

Aet effective Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.
immediately.

APPROvED—The18th day of August, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


